
12 CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1367. Membrane21??? cant.

Oct.22. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Keppok as chief justice
Westminster, to hold the pleas followingthe justiciaryof Ireland,takingin that

office the usual fee. [Fcedera.] ByK.
??'.''?????? ???

Oct. 22. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Nicholas Lumbard as second

Westminster, justice,as above. [Fcedera.] ByK.

Oct. 24. Pardon (as in the 9th entry an m. 5 of the last roll) to WilliamKnyght
Westminster, of Stalbrugge.

Renewed because sealed at another time by p.s. remaining in
the filesof this year.

Oct. 20. Ratification of the estate of Roger de Sellak as parson of the church
Westminster, of Camelerton,in the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

Oct. 23. Pardon to SimonSerchedenof Witteneye of the king's suit for the
Windsor, death of HenryWarde of Craule,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry ; the kingbeinginformed that he
killedhim in self-defence. Byp.s.

Oct. 24. Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,staying in England,has
. letters

Westminster, nominating Robert de Holywod,' chivaler/ and John Scroupe as
his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

David de Wollorereceived the attorneys.

Oct. 23. Eustace Dabriggecourt,staying in Gasconyon the king's service
Westminster, in the company of Edward,prince of Aquitaine and Wales,has letters

nominating Robert Geddyngge,' chivaler,'

and Walter de Clopton
as his attorneys in England for one year.

The chancellor received the attorneys before the withdrawal

of Eustace from the realm.

MEMBRANE20.
Oct. 15. Commitment,duringpleasure, to Thomas de Kyngton of the office

Westminster, of controller of the custom of wools, hides and wool-fells, as well as
other customs of wines and all other merchandise of foreignand native
merchants, and of the keepingof one part of the seal called

'
coket

'

in the port of Suthampton,takingin that office as much as other
controllers have been wont to take. ByC.

Oct. 14. Presentation of William de Overton,parson of the church of
Westminster. Graveleye,in the dioceseof Ely,to a medietyof the church of Wodeford,

in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the keeping
of the land and heir of ThomasBosoun,who held in chief, beinginhis hand ; on an exchange of beneficeswith WilliamLaurence.

Oct. 14. Pardon to Thomas de Aston,late vicar of the church of Acton
Westminster. Turvyll,of his outlawry in the hustingof Londonfor non-appearance

before the justices of the Benchto answer Simonde Sauston,clerk,
touchinga debt of 60s. ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete
prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.


